
, Z7 U tonality the UeHtrrd 4utmUy of ikt &att of t?rtAGJ Las terminate J IU rcrt.J cajerr, vit5i ut ary tiiiatjom from-th- e

pearefut piir rl; Irs arrrd t ;on ty alltha rrct l'wact-- s I
tutLe last great tnun hiif 1615."

'r ".,:.- - - ly autiioritv.) v; : v "

A at t r4 '.itl weiioti of art. e:itld d ta iKni
, ucli mj1T tb llw n f Kii'i Couru f Lv, bi!
Ibr r-- f ikttin; I'.m iiftcceIiiirt Uxrein, a may rctale t tS procMtlinx
ne ttuurWnu," .. iJ w tb yvar one tbtxuaaj evea LuivlrciJ an4
ninety-thre-e. .

"

. V, i 1

'

- :V ' ..

, ' C.UNSTAMlNi:. .

.The New Times ciKS, tie fl!ow:i:r brief rotirecf
CemtatitincS and LU two LfotLcns, tLe Arch Dale- - ichoIs '

nvta, oil u u ntrrtjy tntdea fry Uu auVumly fV tatiu. Tintde power tnJ UoritT cf the coqwretioa wf theNrnu IliTer
Naritina Company hll rttend eely te lhat part iif the Nnm
riier. which brtweca CWm mill. U WXe wnty, end the
town uT5inithfie!d, ia H.e coioty of Jliotoo., . , '

II.'4 be U furtker tnadtd, That the cherter of iakl Cota-p- n

jhatl be extended 'eight years in nWitioB to the time tn
limited by Uw. -- ' - "' '.' '

UK JlnJ t it furt&er moc'ttd; Hit it ahall be th'e iloty of the
said corporation tocotameace their operatioot on theMiit riyer at

tD( t0 rcudcr m gh! bj workiBg dewn

ad Puenacl: , i . .".

m Crs!aptinf , as we have already staled, w as bora inirrt? -CtLToliiut; oil U i' herty cnazleA by the mvikorVy of tin $a!uf,
''Hut from 'ani tficrlhepiisaseof this set, it shall be the umy
"it" ih Clerks et the Superiys. and County Covrts within thU

HisgrandinKlKT, the Empress Catherine, caused him to be S3
named, xi ita reference, to Irer views mb Constantinnple, and in
his jonth shecaust-- d a medal to be Ktrurk with the ing rirtien. 'stat. in all cases of attachment, herein, by the Ufure recited act

iVy we required
. ....to adf ertistf

.

for three months,. to make publico-- Constantiue, King of tho GieeLs. . He vas ut an in not- - "

uous clWposition, and early showed a disposition fr arini. 't.oa fr newspaper, ana do lunger, qniete thel , IV. Jini be it fvr&erjnadti ha Hit crfWv irareaaW. That
He sen ed Under &u arrow, in tbecampa;Mi of 17D3. atairmt ;'ijoort .naxi ry'y .. , .

- 'V; Jail Jaws coming Withia the ponied of thU act ari hereby repealed.
France, and meant to have joined army. UiM!r.

f la act rivins funlir Unm to the Korth-Ctroli- Catawba Kar'mtioB Con. tho Arcliduie Charles in 1800, but tlie d feat of the Uussians '

in Switierland ocrasiotied hij return to St. Pctersburff-I- n -

The Tendon New Time'p n the following short j i?w of
thn lifv and political character of Alexander t , 4 v J V

icua ne paiu a visii io irinia, w nere tu emperor or Austria J
gavp Mm tlie honorary command of a llossar Bcglmrnt. In v T:

; pan io boiujmcic iTi(fuon m me iatawoa nref. J :

Wnnus, by au act, entitled an act concerning the Cataw.
a Naviqatiun Company," PkJ in one thousand eigltt bandred
ui ijlccn,teD jeara was allowed aaid Companj to compute the
.arijjatton of bh1 riverj and whereaathe time ha licarlj expired,
nd inasmuch, as the most formidahle obsl ruction to the naviga

Alexanicr Kmneror nf Ruwiia. wa.t the eldest son bf 1805 he took the command of a Russian rorps, destined to nr t"--i ;

a'gainst France, and took pai at the brad of his regiment of -- - XPaul Lby hUaecbnd wife, Sophu Dorutlvt-- a AngusU Maria
Feedomwnaof Wirtcmburg Statgard.V lie was born Decid, I7f r. and tnarrJed te Glizabotu'Princeiis of Baden. ic

uoardsi, n tne umununaie oauie oi Austcriit. . Ue fojioweu --
his brother, the. Emperor, la the cantpairns of 1813. isis.

tion i mthtn the State ot Simtb-Camlin- a, the proseention of iha
work in Nnrtli-Carfili- na Waa deemed Inexpedient until South-Ca-Voti-

completed her part "of the workl . . :
' - toherOth ir93.fTlo cart of his ationj wanrummtttrd to and J 8 14, and entered with him the rity of Paris, biitdidnot

accompany him to London.' lie Drst went to Russia, and then C' '

to the Congress of Vienna. th second . deposition cf V'(e it, ihtrtfoH, enacted by he Ceiero Jlttenibly af jht Stateof M-'.- ne la. Harpe, a &msh t. olopcl, tvh neglected nothing to
fit IN pupil fr the liirh station he w as destined toCIL Tie
was proclaimed EmpiTor. March 4, I80l,and crowned atfame. That a fai'thcr, time of tea jeant, commencing at the expi-Vati- on

of the first; tea, shall ha allowed to the Catawba Naviga-liuhiCr.mpan- jr,

fc rOmpletethe t?avigatiou of the Catawba river,
junder t!io Kline ni1c,' regulation and restiictions, in other

a the before recited act prescribe.' '

Moscow, tlie 27ji or the following Bf ptciahcr. ilw first rare
was to put an'end to the waf, which then rasctl hctVtcn Kus- -

uonapartc, ivonsxanvuie w as mane icci-o- or rolanri. Tbis ' ;

Prince has not been very fortunate in" lis matrimonial Von. --

ncrtions.' lie was married at the early age of seventeen, Ut '
tho Princess Julia of Saxe-Cobuf- g, front wbom he was dii-'r- V'-'aia and England, and Jic, for, siwne length of titneijiitsned

peace, both with England and France, and vainly endeavoured
to act an mediator between theW after the termination- - of the

yorceu in ipni, iow, ioi-- mo fiurpuse oi marrying the 1'rin- -

iAn art to authorise the StocVholdero cf the Dismal Swamp Canal Compa--
1 .... '. a : . i. :.y-.:.-t !...!. r

cess of, towiez; but this lady, not being of Royal extraction, I'v'v-- V
'

a decree mus1 issued by the Emperor;AlrXander, ith Hsieht " ? "

of, the Senate, assigning the surcession to the Throne to ;tho kf'
short neaoi hr Aliens. In 1801, lioweyer, the murder of
th Uuke U'&nglietn by Buonapartt', exntcd the Inci? ation
of tUo Emperor,, wh after prewwting an encrgetir- - rcninn
stranro by his' Ambassador, ar'ainst a violation of tlie law

Wiieiia, it U represeoted to this General Assenjblj that the
utuU provideti to cuinpleU the Dibinal Swamp Canal areinade-Vjaa-

to the objeeU t!ierefrf , for the purpose of obtaining the
incans necerj to perfect fins important impryempnr,; ' -

it enacted by. the General .isatmb'yj tlx Slate of(He andjl t hereby ' enacted by the authority $ the name,

of riatlojis, aarbitrary as it was public." withdrewaus min

Arcbdoko Nicholas. ;i be latter, who is the third Son of Uio r v '

Paul, is, fcevr'ntccn years yotingrr than Constantine. - s ,
Ue has never been engaged in the pursuit of .arms, bnt has ':?
travelled over many partspf Eurojie; and, in particular, has 7T - ?( v
visited EngUnd, thiwrgb Mhich Ue made h tour 'of cureful . f '4 -

ister troio- - fans, and in 1805, signed a Uraty of Alliance, of
fcnsive and ,dcfensive;UU England, Austria and Sweden,
acting- - on wUlch,'Alexander hastened to lead his trooiw into inspertiou with his brother Michael. Nicholas mai Hod, in

18 1 ?, the Princess Cliarlotte Wilhelmlna of Prussia, by whomnal Swamp . Canal Company to open book for subscription uf ag Austria;' where, .however he, arrived only in time to neethe
iianv additions Uare &9 will, increase the Capital of said Com

Lfopttdl tall into tliev band of the rrench. lie then retreated, he has a son and two daughter, .Constantine lias bad. ct,f
issue by cither'marriage." v-

; 'VC'n 1 :
ny to an npinuni, wnicn mnj De sauicieni 10 complete tne uanai. the mnrtant iif the Austrian army, to Berlin,II. Ve U jurthef enacteat that ,tr.e Stockhftldera ot the .saw
jmnany for the lime bciOSLHhall have a preferrme in the Hubsc'riD- - pherp he, reHolvcil to ait the trench army; but, ou the di--

teat ot tlie AUstrlans. at tne battle of Austei htz, he returnI'loii of the nw Stuck by this act authorised to be created, for the I .

; trv-

cd t Stt Petersburg, leaving the greater "part of his armyErst- - thirty days i after the b:ok are opened; but tio lonstT;' and

, It is argded b a journal which clchghts in exciting alarms,
that there will he a straggle for the Crown between Constan-
tine and Nicholas, and that, if the fortiler succeeds, be will
pljnge Europe Into !iistilties by: Lik ambition- - and wrlikp-propensitic-

: On Ihe of thequestion succession hve offi r no
opinion; though we see the French, Journals regurd it as ceirr
tain that Constantine Ant ascended the throne. W hetlier he

on tlie frontiers of Germany. In 1806, being t ailed upon by
the7 court of Berlin, he again took up arms,-- but 'was gn in

proprietnrs of such additional shares, adall, and are hereby de-blar-

to be froralicncefortK incorporated Tito the aaitl Companj,
otiljr. i ' time to". w fries the triumph bf Buonaparte; In thejf non the same conditions, and with lha like privileges of the on
spring, of. J80r Ah'xander joijied IJs urtti) which had re

or ,liisi brother, bas done so, or whether there will be a civiltreated bevond the "Vistula, and withstood the' French with
greut bravery; but having", been defeated " in , tlie battle of

I III. Be it farther enacted, That this act shall have no force or
.ffect, until it shall, have been sanctioned. and approved by the
Stockholders in a general meeting, convened agreeably to the pro1;

fisroiis of the charter of said Companj, "and, tnej have decf--
triedland, ho retreated beyond the Memen Where he agreed

war In Russia, to decide their adverse claims, we do not pre v,"-"- ' .V';"
tend to dctermiue; but in-,- ' either case, we Conceive that tho
late' event is rather favorable than unpropltioas to External 1 ff-V;-;-

peace. The deceased Emperor might possibly hare been l I
to the- - preliminaries of th peace signed at Ti'sit, Jhl" 8,eL upun the increase pf Capital itfxcBsarj to carry the object ofp
1807. vln. conseqticnce as is believed, of a secret artkie inhis act into uect.vv- - '.:;-- 3

into war by the cbarartcristic eagerness tif Jiis tiisiirisition inthat treaty he declared war Against England, and ; soon ' af V'rIV: Be it furlfier enacted. That this act shall be in force from t
'.V.porHuit oi iwjaw hum nrari-- o iv uim npieniun orJflipnrujd alter the ratincation thereof. ;' ' terw ards against swedrtr, w hich latter ;war lasted two years,

and" ended in Sweden's reding Finland to Hussia., During
the hostilities which still subsisted between r ranre and Enjr- -
and, he continord to side with the former power,' and dis.

act W rciur and improve the Road leading1 from Columbia, in Tyrrell
Fn County, to Gumncck and Pry ing Pan. ..

Eeit eiiafttabylhe (JlcneralVlsxenxtdy of the State 0P.VbrtA-Ca- -

tant; but the ; new ; Monarch wboeve' lie Is, Will liardly feci 'fl r?& t
himself strong' enough to attempt to disturb the; tranquillity ft--i - ? '

of Europe; Undoubtedly the Archduke Constantine, in his
: r C

younger days, (bad inany faults; but want 6f. afJTccti in forhis U '

brother AlcxanderV wanol ftmonjg them. Ile has becomo bSfy "
mvte domestic!, and of course less violent; since nis mari-Iam- i 'z I

missed from bis dominions all the German ministers and
agents. ,. Bat tlie time was Irrived ben' hewaH to, see liowa ui9 itercuy pnanea yy me auinuruy vj vie tame, 1 nai

.loskins'.TJempsej Liverman. John A. Patrick, aod Ben- - II judered Ms lVieHdshi1ul been; and he.was forced to defend
aminyjkes, be, and they art lierebjr .appointed. Commissioners to

i m H'lf in his own domi ohms with no other Ally tban Eng-
land agaitist IlMohapa'rteV'WHo'Ied, 560,00Q choice troopsiiew onu point out pucn irnprovements . una repairs on said road,

with a. lady, who, though a subject; and-tio- t even of4hc first V- -
h' r

order of Polish nobility, unites the real dignity! of .a PrinctWv '--
" "jA

with cultivatejl talciits Am? an excellent jmlgment, 'If firin'j-V-fy- l
is they or a- - majority of them "bhali deem most advnntigreous to
he public intercom and reduce the same to writib" under their against mm, joinen wiio iiwnp Kingn no nau lormeny oeon

his allies, and wh?m he formerly assisted. Thp Russians,aantU and teals.- 'j-C- ' !i ?: 4. ' . '.-"- '

iioweveiv ; on their evacuation: ot.; Mscow,' uy burning thatII Be it m(rfher)ehactc&, That; the said Commissioners, or a to the in;fliience,ylucli this ladjr has exercised, and ;willcon-- v
tinne to excrciscV over the affection' of her husband. ;" 't-- &city,1, destroyed the oply means of subsistence the French

could expect aurift s the wintiTj and , thhce followed the
destriirti n of that vast armyii The t .mpei-o- r Alexandcruow

tnnjpntj ot them, spall hs.ve power to contract fof letting oat, re-

pairing, and improving said-Toad- , irrsuch waj1 and on such terms
nd conditions as thej, oi'a majority of them, shall deem necessarj
or the fatthfaV and speedy completion of said road ,

v
- " .

"

(h Be it;further jenatledj That it shall be theduty of the said
New-rork- tr Feb,seemed animated with a spirit of vengeance against the per- -

hdious intader of the Uusaian (mimonB. Uepui'sued him gersrarrlved oh S
1,iTn.krt.sUii'Cahud
iaturday; from .Liverpool,' having soiled, v? f U

morning of, the 4th ultimo. ,Tlie papers con
,

0:.HSi
of r -

i-iclligcnet? tooment.-- j .; Ai.ftjs, v? .v-

thence oh thewith unrelenting vigor: he even published. ; a .descripUonT'of:
1 :.. ....1:41 -- 1

JommissHjuers td report to" the lioard of Internal Improvement, at
ficir next anr.uai meeting in December next, all the vouchers, con-lac'- ts

or adts, which they have made or done, in order to carry
'lis person as ii lie had been a common felon? nowever mill iu uumiwi
Buomiparte escaped in a single sledge; leaving his gallant ar-- un jne jirsioi 4 aniiury HiBsmra 01 potion inline.'-- ce iirovismns ot- - tlvis ect into eltect.

r, JLplVCTf'V.y-'- n
poor market "was ascertained to be three hundred and ,eJeteiiS-4,- ' SAny to: pei ish in the hiiodj and so inlataated were the r rench,

that the? actually sufferi'd him to leVy new armies, and leadift ly?.'i-J?- "it fitrtjiiMattfd.lit ; alKbe expenses incurred in
repairing; tirid - improvini the said road in the manner directed by

i m i.' t I : .1 . . j r I J 1 i It i I It them into Gerhiany - in 1813. By this tima however, the
scene had wholly changed. On' Mrch.l 3, Alexander and

,111s met, excelling uie aum oi eigni nunarea aoiiars, snail oe

inouaaiiu omen, , yi uiio uuiiuiru unu llineij TllOUSSno Dales i ':v- -

more 'than atthe same period last year. fbis 'l&c)tration '
had caused a decline in the price of about iipf,'n6uhdVf
and afuhber. 'decline Was iKrteiI;;'';vil-'..- i

aiil out o lha . tuad ,set apart for Internal Imprpvemrnt by, the
ioaru tuereoi, vnenever a sofficiencv of the monies ot the said the King of Prussia proclaimed the dissolution of the confed-

eracy of the Rhine und declared their intention of assistinsrunu i!iU become due and paid into the Treasitry, ? ' 2
' Letters from Ijavi'e of Dec. 2 state thatibouto6o.balls'Kt

of Cotton had arrived since the 22d-- o alteratiou fn tho- -'
5

hrlcaloBdulI-''-
the Austrians.'-'- ' After ihhving;,been worsted at the battles ofV. Be itfurthe$ertactct.:l liat it'shall bo the duty of said Com- -

Lutzen and Bantzen, they nereed to an armistice, dunng..... , . . . : . ' 1 ' " t r m ' '.1
tussionprs, or umajoncj qi incra, io auyerti9e at least thirty uajs,
f the .eohrt-hiK-ie of said . copotyrandrthree other .'public places. tThe inoney market was becoming better. - Of ahoirt seven.wnicn tne Kussiana were joinea oy. uen, Aipreau, who,, now-eve- r,

soon fell by a random shot before Dresden.'' After valef time anu p:ace ot leting out jiaiu work; atJ they a-- e hereby ty bahking establiphments in- England vhicb had stopped," ;

rious success, the great battle ot Leipsir was fought, Uctobcrrpiireti in tar.p uoou twiu secuniyiioio, uio cuniracvors ior me
ithfol etecBtWhiof sii4 orks:' lire van aircauy rcsuineo paymeni,i - i lie iate shock had ex

tended to Ireland,' where' several failures bad occurred.. The fai 6th, rtbandi 18tli,whiche completecjUthe deliverance bfjl.9hd be it ftfrtfier 'enacted, That upon the death, resigna- - mm:
'Germany in the c bcs-mninfi- : of I8l4y the allied Monatrhs most-importa- nt is staieu to be tne extensive bouse of Henry

Uigginbotham, n, which had produced ercat sensa; :
on, or refusal to act of, either of tii Cpmnjissionqra aforesaid, a
ittiocity of the Justicssof said, county Veins nrescnt .shall be ftu- -

crossed, tho Rhine. Oii the 30th of March, the allied urmy
tion in that city. . riifcftvtfvhttfiseJ aildvc'tnpow'credto iitl saclvacaiicy or vacancies thereby beqeiged Paris and forced' it to capttulate; and, on the 31st,

tjm Emperor Alexander and the Ki ng of Prussia entered it, s.aue oeueiency 111 inc revenue 01 me ismisn GUbtoms. ia '

amiy cries 01 f ive te nauyrvvent iesuouruQns. ana uonapanc .fet U f I... KV. W. . V, A, k, . 11 Bull. .Lir 1 UUilllllUi .. ' . ! :

' A lHUfilll'W ,llIIiI.. latAl till. Tlii'r.niliiu. ndu.soon siarseu his llrst; abdication, tin tho landinr of Iouis
In act to encourage Uk; pubucation of .4 tlnumcaltwd ScientiBc Work-- on
r ("' v' .this State.-.-.- . r t XVI 1 1 Alexander hastened to meet him. and conducted liim

to Paws-whicl- r lie enterjpd Ma4, tA tt eaty ;of peace was
to be warehoused five ye'at s without additional rent, and or. IH ;

ders the duty to be eharged on the'Weighty actuallyi'delive'rcd' rJi'M
from yie'warehoHse.;''';,;,,

For thepurpose of encpurngiftjc the erowU hf Cotton in thtf'A':
I TaEBE.is,iit ft represent el to ris General Asseipbly byrcKt siened at Paris, May aO, 1814, and ;Alexader left, Franceald D Siurpltfy, of thaymnty '.of Oraneihat he bath beea for June t, for London, where he was magnificently entertainedby

the Pnhce Regent, at uuildhall. .Ije returned to St. Petersjcvcrsi years cngngea m cotiecxmg anu arranging maienais i

i extensive historkaland scientific work on this State, and tl isie or Malta, tne importation is permitted in England free
oTdutVJ""-'-i:;:y:'i.?-?v4A-- ; rVi;:;':?.':;jiec6inpleUoo of. said work'requiies thaid of the Ceneral As-- ,ji tli -- of, allegiance to CorsTATjjrE, the ftew'Empe-l!-- -"

"

burg July ,25. j; 0 11 September. 1 5. ho entered .Vienna, where
hfj$maincd tintfi the end of Octobeiv: The ratification of the
acts of the Congress had been signed Feb. 9, l8iystVi'hen
tfie' escape of Bonapai t from Elba changed the apparent fiev

". a ," ."" f . V nuillllllBKil I u, IIIP il PHI OCTS "l 100 . ,anutwould be u&
Sired, it emctsiiu the General tftsetnblii ofiAhe-- - State of North-C- d-

ciiritv of Eurotielnto coufusiou, great preparations had beenfoRnu. and tt, U hcr&xf tnact:db"b Ihe evtlwrUy fthe same. That
Russian Legation, and thd principal Russian citizensinLoh ' i ' - --

:Tt was' reported that a new Loan, to the amount of ii' 'tniU & .tpie said" Archibalil' I), jk'mrpher he, and be is hereby authorised to made by the Russians, hen the news of the battle of VVater.
loo put a stop to their motions, Alexander Iiiiriicif set out lions,, wasfoe-- vw way yi 4jaiiery,.-iroi- n nine 10 uiue; 01 oiireii aww, w uo asacu ior, lor uie purpose offundinff

Pai is where he' arrived , Inree days sfter the entry oflor Eichequeraoiiars, ir. ue prosecution- - ana compieuou 01 nam worn,
(iionyano be it furtklr , enictcd, :rlhn i ' the - said Archibald D London Jaff.' fV-j-T- he; stocks, tloied "yestcrtlay at 8i 1- -2

Louts X III'' Frotn - theiire; he piocceded Brussels to
vieiv the field of Waterloo, and after a,. short.' stay returned
to St. Petersburg, which he entered amid universal acclama

.MurpveyhaveIibcrtv 'to exan,ir.e. tpe public records tn theExecU'
live Ofucej ocd in tl; Offices' of Fecrctary of Sfate and Compfrof
)er, and of: the HmiscrOf Com
f?onsof the Geapbt sGcmhlyi ad toinake tlierefrerh suchVk
tic ct a as .bd may iiliihk nratscr-s- ; ' & ('4 ? 'if

'

$

wui ..nvarcciy any uiisiness Doing. njie accouuts from tho ::'4-J
country , wei-- e lavorablernorhave we heard of any new falMXIureiiit(iwh. f Money can now, we understand be easUy ob- -'
ained- - for; Banker's bills; The transartions in the Foriip-n-' M

tions.-- ; From that . time till his death, his policy was purely
pacific; ho attended several Congresses, and was almost 1 in-

cessantly grooving from one part of the continent to the other; m.t.Lnl Ih'am' .ih.,v lt.nSnl i' ..I . I f n t ' '

t 1itLi).uf be? ja1u1,'Kb'dcran'y'wetehW;wbateyei',,to have more but though his force was large,, and thenr were not wanting,
at difiVrent tiie? pi'etexti'lMC.Ii wnrlike Prince might haveiliart tltrce

Mexicajv .62 12. HThe last1 express fromTaris; brines
vourahle news' of the French funds.: V, tP&hiTnrkey, j$l he ;v Private advicss, from Cadiz, of the 8th ultimo; smsAzcd for hostilities, particularly gainsti'iruisiBthe'samtfifeired-by'-C-

'jr. ti

WW.


